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Uoons Slaughter 5aleDry Goods

I

IJohnA Hobson Greensburg Ky is going to quit the Dry Goods business and needsI
floorspace for heavy Hardware and other heavy goods that he aready has in stock
He will make his pace of business the ONLY HARDWARE STORE in this section
Overcoats Clothing Jackets Long Coats Shoes Hats Dress Goods = =Everything in Dry Goods Less than Factroy Prices

JOHNAHOBSON CREENSBURC KY
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GRIDERS LOSS

May Turn To Envy Before Books

Are Balanced

to

The story of Herschel Grider who
has been asleep twelve or fourteenb
years at Rowena Ky
lished in the News has been widely
copied sometimes correctly but mostly
with additions by an imaginative brain
The following article is taken from a
recent issue of the Washington Times
and we give it for what it is worth

At first flush there is deep sympathy
for Herschel Grider of Rowena Ky
who has just recovered from a trance
which has lasted twelve years He is
now fortyfour years old and has until
a few days ago been fast asleep since
one Autumn day in 1894 Physicians
exerted every effort to arouse him but
he slept on Nourishment was admin
istered by artificial means and his
health was apparently good but all ef¬

forts to awaken him were futile until
a few days ago when he yawned
stretched arose in bed and wanted to
know if the morning paper had come
Now he is all right once more but is in
an awful stew over his inability to un ¬

derstand things that have happened
while he had his little nap extending
two years over a decade

Grider has lost twelve eventful years
Since he went to sleep his country has
become a world power He got drowsy
just on the end of a panic and he has
missed twelve years of prosperity un ¬

paralleled in the Nations history He
never heard of Dewey or the shot in
Manilla bay the echo of which was
heard around the globe and gave Amer ¬

ica a place in world politics The res
cue of Cuba from Syains tyrannic
rule the acquisition of the Philippines
the downfall of Spain the humiliation
of Russia and the rise of Japan the
march of civilization into China as a
result of the Boxer uprising the set¬

tlement of the coal strike the peace
conference at Portsmouth the founding
of The Hague court and its dream of
international peace the American in-

vasion of the markets of the world the
progress that has been made toward
making America great and her people
the most prosperous on earth all these
events are as a closed book to Grider
He has missed a lot and sympathy for
him seems natusal

But the law of averages in inexo-
able Grider has missed some things
that the American who has slept only
seven hours a day in the last twelve
years would like to forget and is apt
to envy Griders ignorance of them

I1He never heard of Kettle or San Juan
He knows nothing of the Rough-

Riders and the offices they are filling
The second ratio and governme
without consent of the governed an
thecross of gold and crown of thorns
are as Greek to him So far as he
knows Bryan is still representing the
Second Nebraska district in Congress
He never heard of Coin Harvey He
never heard of Poultney Bigelows trip
to the Panama canaL The name of
Alton B Parker and the swimming
hole at Esopus mean nothing to him
He does not know that James Hazen
Hyde is not still giving dinners with
the policy holders surplus He proba-
bly

¬

thinks that Paul Morton is still
clerking for the Burlington in Chicago I

and he does not know that Missouri
went Republican in 1904 He would
not understand references to Carr ie
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Nation or Cassie Chadwick and he
has missed General Grosvenors pre
dictions in six Congressional and three
Presidential campaigns The Shaw re-
signation

¬

rumors have not reached him
and he probably has no recollection of
Mr Cortelyou except as a stenogra¬

pher at the White House He knows
nothing of Senators Burton or Mitchell

the land frauds and graft proba¬

ly has only a horticultural significance
to him He has no intimate knowledger
of Lincoln Steffins Ida
Riis Tom Lawson or William Allen
White and he probably does not know
whether there is anything the matter
with Kansas at this particular time
He never heard of Machen or Beavers
and the postoffice scandal and he has
not been eating any Chicago canned
meats To him Eugene V Debs is
still in the Woodstock jail and the
name of Upton Sinclair strikes no ter-
ror

¬

to his soul Dowie and his freak
creeds were as dead twelve years ago
as they are now He will not under ¬

stand the talk about the lid or the
open door or simplified spelling or

the Thaw trial or the Platt scandal
While the first thought for Grider

will be one of sympathy it may turn
to envy before the books balanced

TUOMPSONBLEDSOEI

The News is in receipt of the follow-
ing

¬

announcement
Mrs F E Thompson

invites you to be present
at the marriage of her daughter

Edna Nash
to

Rev E S Bledsoe-
on Tuesday afternoon the first of January
One thousand nine hundred and seven

at four oclock
Oak Cliff Christian Church

Dallas Texas

At Home
Italy Texas
Elder Bledsoe is a native of Russell

county Ky and a former student of
the Columbia Christian College of this
city Since entering the ministery he
has made quite a reputation and is con-
sidered

¬

an able man with a very bright
future

MR WILLIAM KASH I

Pattesonrthis City Injured in a Freight
Collision

I

In the collision of two freight train
at Mt Sterling last week Mr Wm
Kash brother of Mrs A D Pattesonlegd em¬

ploy of the C 0 Railroad company
and was pulling a freight train who
the accident occurred He had received
orders from the operator at Winchester
for a clear track and by mistake an
other freight engineer was given the
same orders which resulted in a head
end collision Mr Kashs fireman
was killed and a number of both crews
more or less injuredIThe injured man has been on the
road eight years and this is his first
accident Mr Patteson was in com
munication with relatives at Mt SterrestmgasI
circumstances
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NEW SET
OFINSTRUMENTS

The Columbia Band Boys Circula ¬

Subscrption Paper1ting
rIt has been known for some time that
the Columbia Band Boys were to pur-
chase a new set of instruments and to I

do this will necessitate the raising of
five or six hundred dollars which will
buy a first class outfit

For this purpose subscription paper
is being circulated which we are afraid
is being met with indifference on the
part of citizens who are able and who
should have enough just pride in an en ¬

terprise which has proven a sucess to
make liberal donations The bane boys
are not asking the citizens to buy the
new instruments but are merely want¬

ing help They have 75 of this amount
in the bank each and every member
will donate 15 or 20 which will makeonlyleave
edThe

band has been organized 15
months and we make the assertion
without fear of contridiction that no
other town in Kentucky of eight or ten
times the size of Columbia has a better
band This year the boys were award ¬

ed contracts for three fairs numerous
picnics etc and filled every engage ¬

ment with credit With a high grade
set instruments they will be able to
furnish much better music and we be-

lieve
¬

that if the good people of Colum ¬

bia will look at the matter in the right
way the necessary amount will soon be
forth coming

MANY IMPROVMENTS

In last weeks News we mentioned
the improvements being made on the
principal streets of the town and some
of the side walks The past week new
crossings have been put in at the alley
between Mr N M Tutt and the M E
Church and between the residences of
Mrs Nannie White and Mr W A My¬

ers The bridge on Jamestown street
has been repaired and a number of
other good pieces of work done The
council is all right-

RECITAL JANUARY 11thI
The people will be pleased to learn

that on the evening of the 11th of Jan ¬andsa recital
under the auspices of the Ladies Aid
Society of the Baptist Church This
combination of talent will insure one of
the most delightful evenings of theassuredna

MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED

The series of meetings which is be-

ing conducted at the M E Church by
Revs T L Hulse of Pembroke Ky
and the pastor Rev A R Kasey is
being well attended and no doubt will
be productive of much good to the com
munity Rev Hulse and the pastor
Bro KaseYare able and forceful
speakers presenting the divine truths
with a telling effect
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Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

Is causing the usual stir in Old Greensburg Has re ¬Clothing ¬

is always there-

X1500000 Stock of Diypds 1000000 Stock of
CLOTHING 10000 STOCK OF SHOES 10000 STOCK

LADIES AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

GreenRiverEvery one in Adair county is earnestly invited to call

Woodson Lewis Greensburg

LUMBER WANTED
1

We are in the market for
Lumber at our Columbia
Yard We Dire fair In
spedtion and pad Highest
sash prices Glue us a
Trial

Standard Saw Mill Go-

B F RMESTRflW Manager
E H NEWBERR yard Foreman

leI
Coffins AND Caskets

Ill keep ready for use all kinds of
Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that it
would be to your interest to pa
tronize my shop

J E Snow Russell Springs

RATs GAPS UM

FURS
bcGlOYES

CANES

HENRY W EDDLEMANI408Vl MARKET

J

1
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C M WISEMAN cON-

Diamonds
I

and Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians
I

ll Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

Oposlte Music Nail

132 W liarket Stslet 1st22d KY
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